Hanszen Slates Minstrel To Spice Aggie Weekend

By DOUG HARLAN

Hanszen College’s third annual Black Edge Minstrel will add an air of reality to this weekend’s “Non-Homecoming” festivities as all stops are being pulled to make this the biggest show of the year.

A capacity crowd is expected to jam Hamman Hall for the third straight year Friday evening as men banter with Interlocuter Bob Clarke, and the Black Edge Chorus, directed by Don Pearson, sings old favorites such as “Dixie” and “Camptown Races.”

Specialty numbers include the return of hand flute specialists Fowler, Sick, and Graham. Gibson Anderson will present the “all-new” hambone. Richard Bain, Ron Jandacek, and Mike McClung will sing two special songs, and Bain is scheduled for a show-stopping solo.

The minstrel will begin at 7:45 pm Friday evening just after the bonfire and pep rally. Tickets are 75 cents and will be sold in the Student Center and in the colleges. They will also be available at the door Friday. The Minstrel is directed by Eddie Norwood.